The worldwide use of Stevia rebaudiane as substitute sweetener for sugar, increases every year. Stevia rebaudiane is not involved in the insulin mechanism and as so has no calories. This makes Stevia rebaudiane also a natural substitute for the more common synthetic substitutes for sugar. Various studies show that the plant Stevia rebaudiane contains substances with properties of antioxidant reagent, and as such can prevent antioxidation damage to DNA.
Introduction


Artificial sweeteners are the most widely used food additives [2] . The consumption is relative safe and can reduce the use of sugar-sweetened beverages, sweets, cakes without the impact of weight gain. Many people have turned to high-intensity sweeteners -but there is still a question if those food additives are safe?
Saccharin had shown no side effects in 120 years of use. Cyclamate also had not shown any side effects in over 70 years of use around the world-but is still banned in the USA. Sucralose seems safe for most people, except people who are allergic to it.
Aspartame is not safe because it is metabolized by the body and broken down to harmful products, one of them is Methanol. An additional problem is, that the study with mice showed us, that the mice were not satisfied with the artificial sweetener, instead they were pulled towards sweeter food rich in calories.
There is some evidence that frequent consumption of high intensity sweeteners may have a counterintuitive effect and increase risk of excessive weight gain and metabolic syndrome.
This leads to the assumption that the sweeteners cannot fill in for the "crave for sweets" [3] . The Stevia plant is a natural sweetener which is composed of 12 different kinds of sweeteners from the glycoside family [4] and has no influence on the blood sugar level. The plant is well known for its high sweet diterpene content (4-20%) in dry mass, which includes Stevioside, Rebaudiosides A-F, and Dulcoside A. 5-10% of the dry Stevia plant is Stevioside [5] which is 200-300 times sweeter than Sucrose with a bitter aftertaste. 2-4% of the dry Stevia plant is Rebaudioside A which is 300-400 times sweeter than Sucrose with a mild aftertaste. 1-2% of the dry Stevia plant is Rebaudioside C, approximiately 30 times sweeter then Sucrose with a bitter aftertaste. 0.5-1% of the dry Stevia plant is Dulcoside A, also approximiately 30 times sweeter then Sucrose but with a very bitter aftertaste. Other kinds of the glycocides in the plant are not used as sweeteners. Sweetness is commonly measured by comparison to reference solutions of sucrose by human response.
The Stevia leaves are known as sugar leaves in South and Central America [6] . The leaves are used in South America to sweeten the "Mata" drinks and in Japan as substitute for sugar since 1971, Canada approved the Stevia plant as food additive. In addition there are commercial products which use only specific kind from the glycoside family, such as mainly Rebaudiosides A for Reb-A; a non calorie sweetener.
Polyalcohols with Rebaudiosides are used for Truvia, sweetener developed by Cargill and Coca-Cola. The name of the sweetener for Pepsi-Cola is Pure Via.
Can the Stevia plant offer more then being in use as a non -calorie sweetener? It turns out that the Stevia leaves contain substances which are antioxidant [7, 8] . There are no reports so far about the antioxidant activity as function of the consumption of Stevia.
Antioxidant activity was studied in common plants [9] . Lertsiri [10] published a paper about different plants used as food and tested the antioxidative properties of those plants. He showed that the infusion from the Stevia plant had similar antioxidant properties to an infusion of green tea.
In addition Stevia rebaudiana leaves exhibited preventive activity against DNA strand scission by •OH, generated in Fenton's reaction.
In this work we will show the antioxidant activity of the Stevia plant compared to Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid). Vitamin C is an electron donor, as such a potent water-soluble antioxidant in humans [11] . Antioxidant effects of Vitamin C have been demonstrated in many experiments in vitro. Oxidation of lipids, proteins and DNA results in specific oxidation products that can be measured in the laboratory.
Why this Research?
The purpose of the research is to characterize and to indentify the antioxidant properties of the Stevia plant as a function of the extraction process of the plant [12] . The main advantage of this research is the combination of sweetener and antioxidant activity found in the Stevia Rebaudiana plant.
In addition work with GL-1 sensors, which can measure sweetness, was done to find a connection between the degree of sweetness and suitable extraction processes.
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Materials
The antioxidant properties of Stevia were tested by a number of methods and compared to ascorbic acid. All of those methods measure amount of ascorbic acid. 
Methods
Determination of water percentage in fresh Stevia leaves: Dry leaves are compared to fresh leaves-the main difference is the water content of the plant. Two drying methods were used: I.Weighting the plants before and after heating at 40C for 2 weeks. II.Weighting the plants before and after drying at room temperature for 4 weeks.
Comparison between the drying methods showed consistency. Both drying methods resulted in the same procentage of water in the plants.
Extraction Methods
Cold extraction, hot extraction with various temperatures, organic extraction [13, 14, 15] . The reduction of Prussian Blue reagent by Vitamin C is a pH dependent process. A steady-state signal for the spectrophotometer is reached after fiveteen minutes.
4. Prepararion of calibration curve with concentration of Ascorbic acid in the range of 0 -20.000mg/liter. 5. Prussian Blue has an absorbance peak at 700nm. Samples of Stevia leaves after organic extraction were not repeatable when measured by this spectroscopic method.
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Determination of the degree of sweetness of Stevia was tested by a calibrated GL-1sensor. This sensor is a part of an artifical taste sensor -an e-tongue [20] , which encludes the ability to "taste" -determine saltiness, sourness, bitterness and Umani. Those basic tastes are measured by a membrane by its electric density and hydrophobic property.
The calibration of the GL-1 sensor responses is based on a 10% sugar in water solutions and by human response. CT0 sensor for saltiness interferes with the signal for sweetness. When adding 10mM KCl solution to the sample the signal for saltiness droppes and the GL-1 sensor signals get clearer.
Results
List of abbreviations:
STTC -fresh leaves of Stevia -cold extraction STTH -fresh leaves of Stevia -hot extraction STTO -fresh leaves of Stevia -organic extraction STYC -fresh and dried leaves of Stevia -cold extraction STYH -fresh and dried leaves of Stevia -hot extraction STYO -fresh and dried leaves of Stevia -organic extraction STKC -dry leaves of Stevia from nature store -cold extraction STKH -dry leaves of Stevia from nature store -hot extraction STKO -dry leaves of Stevia from nature store -organic extraction A -Rebaudioside A B -Steviol VC -Vitamin C SU -Sucrazit classic -liquid SUST -Sucrazit Stevia -powder All results are at least average of four repetitions. This measurement is important for comparison between dry leaves and fresh leaves, dried at room temperature.
Amount of Ascorbic acid relative to 1mg Vitamin C determent by titration:
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For the fresh leaves the most efficient extraction by far is the organic extraction (Fig.2.) .
The Stevia Rebaudiana Plant as Natural Sweetener with Antioxidant Properties The most antioxidant activity was found in fresh leaves after cold extraction (Fig.4.) . Leaves which were dried in the laboratory also contained more antioxidants than dry leaves which were bought in a store.
The concentration of leaves after organic extraction could not be measured by this spectrophotometric procedure.
Primalary results show that sweetness can be measured by GL1-Sensors. The results also show a correlation between sweetness and extraction processes [21, 22] .
Discussions and Conclusions
The basic idea of this work was to use the Stevia plant as sweetener and at the same time as antioxidizing reagent. This was the reason, first to study the antioxidizing potential of the Stevia plant compared to a known antioxidizing reagent: Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C). Second to study how to use the Stevia plant while guarding its properties, sweetness and antioxidizing potential. Significant for the way of using the plant are: kind of leaves (fresh or dried) and kind of extraction.
At the lab all kind of Stevia leaves were tested -fresh and dried in a few ways; so were different kind of extraction tested as cold, hot extraction at different temperatures and at a different time of extraction. In
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The results of this research show that the cold extraction of all kind of Stevia leaves is preverable over the hot extraction as function of antioxidant activity; so is the five minute hot extraction preverable over a thirty minute hot extraction. In other words the extraction of Stevia leaves suits cold beverages, which can contain also sweetness and antioxidizing activity. In hot beverages and baking, because of the temperature, most of the antioxidizing activity is lost [9, 10] .
The results also show that the most effective extraction is the organic one. In addition the fresh leaves show more antioxidizing activity then the dry leaves (bought or dried in the lab) which was consistent in all kind of extractions (cold, hot and organic). Comparing the dry leaves of the Stevia plant, the one dried at the lab had more antioxidizing activity then the one bought.
Steviol and Rebaudioside A, which origin in the Stevia leaves were also tested. Steviol was found more antioxidizing active than Rebaudioside A. So the Sucrazit Stevia (SUST) was found more antioxidizing active then the Sucrazit (SU), both are widely used as food additives. Again the Stevia plant contributes to the antioxidizing activity.
In this work we compare Steviol and Rebaudioside A, which were pure compounds bought from Fluka Analytical, to the dry and fresh leaves of the Stevia plant. That is to say that 1 mg of pure material was compared to 1 mg crude compound, so it was expected that the pure material will show more antioxidizing activity.
In addition there should be a standart lab test in pursuance to find a connection between antioxidant properties, sweetness and extraction processes.
In the future it is important to analyze the antioxidant properties as function of different species of the stevia plant and also as function of various conditions of their growth.
Performing statistical processing will enable the optimization of plant species and growing conditions.
